
No. C/34/ZO17

GOVERNME}II OF PUDUCHERRY
. POLICE DEPARTMEITT

*.*.n

Puducherry, Dt: \Z.IO.2OZO -
OUOT]1TION NOTICE

To

The Web Officer,
Police Depa!tment,
PuducheIry.

Sub: police De
P"t", 1,.,':":lai;:J:ff ::il;iri:y,

Sealed qlrotations are invitea for tte J.ijply of ,,paint Itenls,, with the uescrrpron ancr
mentioned hereunde!. sealed cover super scribing as ,,euotalion fo, supply of .,paint
items'J should reach this office on or befare 03.tl.ZO2O ar 4.00 p.IvI in the prescribed
manner and shall be opened at 5.00 p.M onqE-:'l-ZO2O in the presence ol the available
Bidders or their authorized representatives.

sl.
No.

1

Description of Articles
I' Qualiry Black {Bergej)
:;---
I " Qualiry White (Berge!)

Palnt Brown - Apcolrte
Premium Enamel - Walnut
Brown - Code No. 4265

Required Qty. euan.

I Lt! x 30 Nos. 30 Lh

% Ltr x 10 Nos. I S Ltr

I Ltr x 30 Nos. 30 Ltr

_'11]],
I Ltrx l0

I inch

Size No. 200

Size No. 180

Nice

l0 Ltr

Lrrr!
20 Nor

50 Nor.
50 Nor

100 No

,_

3.

4. N.C. Thinner

Paint Brush

Sand Paper Nice

Satld Paper Rough

Wooden Sand paper

;--:-
r urpentlne5.;r

7. 
i

L

L
s.

s.

tity

I 5 Ltrs.

- 30 Ltrs.

s.

trs,

T
os.

2. The firms are requested to quote rates including al1 charqes such as freight charges
ancl GST etc. for the above items. The euotation paper should be put in a sealed cover
should be addressed to Supe ntendent of police (He), No.2, Dumas Sreet, puducherry
605 00 t.

3. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the euotation Box
placed at the Offices of Sp (He) of this Department before the due date menhoned below
and iniimate your acceptance on the following conditions in case rate(s) quoted by your firm
are accepted and supply order is placed with you.

4. The Police Department, puducneEy is not responsible for the deiay in transjt if the
quotations are sent by post. The bids receiveci late, i.e., after the daie & ttme prescribed,
shall not be accepled. In case ai unl
be next working day o, u" rro,rrr"o 

".01ffi 

circumstances the date ot opening of bid will

5. Last Date and Time of leceipt of quotations is O3 .l1..2020 upto 1600 hours. The
quotations will be opened on the same day a{ IZ.OO hrs.



-2-

,.,.6. 
The items have to be supplied within one

desire to quote without changing the specificat
quotation unchanged.

delivery and the charges fo! the gupply to be b by the supplier.

7. Ttre materia.ls which do not conJom to the

8. The rales may be quoted for aU the items

on receipt of supply order as door

will not be accepted.

any of the items foy which the biddels
The specification should lemain in yout

9. llle rates to be fu.rnished by the lilms be valid at least for l2 Inonths ftom the
.. would have no impact on thal rate(sj.

due date and any upwald revision of Tax, Che6s.
while any dov,nwa.rd revision should / will dulv qet effected duling the said period.

10. Mention your TIN, foy GST Nos. and
quotation cleaiy. A Copy of the Regristration

with the quotation.

Numbers, etc., in your

for GST shall be ftrnished a]onq

The payment will be made after the items

No advance payment should be insisted in

.

t2.


